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T1ht's no ilonlit at all about it,
mtvl tin rajah, reliirhtiiijr his
"It's jM-- i f.-- t 1 v --.iy, if yon know how
to do it. The skeptieism of l!u; West
Li nothing less than

Tim rajah h:il nie to Oxford to
complete his and endow him-'- lf

with the culture of Kurope; and he
at in my rooms, in a frock coat of per- -

fect ,ut (in? always wore a frock coat),
amokinir one of my weeds and drink-
ing vhiky and soda. The rajah took
to l"uiean culture with avidity, and
I havt; very little doubt that he learn-
ed many new things with which it
miht r inijrht not be expedient to
acquaint his fellow country men and
mibjocts when he returned to India.
But all the intellectual interests of Ox-

ford wen not strong 'iicni;li to wean
Lint from his love for the ancient lore
of his own country, and ln was al-

ways ready to exjMXind the hidden
wisdom of the Kast to any inquiring
spirit. As soon as I found this out I
cultivated hu acquaintance sedulous-
ly; for, in common with all intelligent
men of the present day, I took a keen
interest in that strange learning which
se.cmed to jrive its possessors such ex-
traordinary powers.

-- Can yoit do it?" I asked.
"I should hope so," said the rajah

wonteniptuously "If I could do that
I'd turn mohammedan."

"I wish you'd teach me."
The rajah took in a deep puff of

.iiioke.
"You're sure you could manage it?"

he asked.
"I bp your pardon?"
"Well, of course, like anything else,

an astral body must be treated with
tact, or it pets out of hand."

"Does it?"
fcWhy. yes: you must be lirm and

jet kind. Don'; let it take liberties,
or you don't know where it will land
you. I rather doubt if I ought to
show you?"

I implored him to do so. I was
young, rash, self - confident, and I
could manage an astral body as easily
as I did the dean.

"D n"t blame me if you tind it too
much for joit, that's all," said the
rajah. "And of course you must
promise not to tell anj" one."

"Oh. must I?"
"Yes. you must: becau-- e it is quite

irregular in me to show you like this.
You ought by rights, you know, to go
to Thibet for m vcii year."

"That would be rather a bore."
"Beastly." said the rajah; "but of

course, they insist on it, because they
get the fees."

He swore me to secrecy by all
manner of oaths and lastly on my
word as a gentleman and then showed
me. I practi. :'.! all that evening and
was tolerabU i.rolicicut by the time;
the rajah knocked out his last pipe and
went to bed. I must not tell how it is
done, as I promised not to; besides,
if any one read.- - this narrative through
he v. ill never .a:it to know.

At lirr-- t it wa very convenient. I
always u.ed ! it to i hapcl ad

of going iinscif. It did capital-
ly there. Ii.'c:ii' it had only to behave
iist:if and hid iis tongue. At lee: u res
it was a fainin : it wa su;h an niat-tenti- ve

beggar that i'.s note, were
worth nothii'ir. And it was no ort of
use in the torpid: 1 was to.d tiiat 1

should be turned out if I went on "su-jarJn- g"

like th.it there's : pluck or
unduranee in these orientals. On the
whole, however. 1 v;-.- - r;-- , well satis-
fied with it. anil came t rely on it
more and more f.r ail tl;:- - iinpie.isant
duties of lit.

"Well, how do you like it?" asked
the rajah one day i:i (Ji;:i-S- .

"My dear fellow. ;.; ndi !." I an-ewcr-

"It"-- u;) i.i town !ii.g meas-urc- .l

J t! You can't think
how :ji.. h ir. ii'le it

. Tin; rajah Miiiie.i and shook hi?
head.

"Be moderate."' he said. "You must i

not use it too much or it'll presume on
it."

"Will it? What will it do?"
"Why. if it's always being projected,

it's as likely as not it'll learn the trick
of it and take to projecting itself. Then
you'll be left in the lurch."

"What shall I do then?"
"I don't see what you can do?" said

the rajah, scratching his head. "Of
course, I should merely report at head-
quarters: but you can't, because you've
no business with it at all."

"Well. I shan't grudge it a holiday
now and then," I said magnanimously.

The rajah was right. It did begin
to take French leave. Several times
Hlien I wanted it I found it had. with-
out a word of apology, projected itself
otT to Iffley or elsewhere, and was not
available. I fpoke very severely to it.
It said nothing, but listened with an
nni)!ea3nt sort of a smile. "We ail

have our i titles," 1 remarked, "and
yours is to be here" and I pointed to
my chest "when you are wanted.
You're as had as a scout."

"1 ii:;'ht to h:iv :i litUi, relaxation,"
li an.-wei-ed sulkily.

"I never heard of such a thing in
connection with oii. Isn't it enough
for you to meditate in four dimensions
whcM . :Mr not :it work? That would
sali.-- l iiio.il, f ojile."

'i'. - :.o i i'j, we. I i iiiii-t- ," it
!riii.ibic !; '"o'll a f- ilo'.v ie.u'l come
t.i 0...r! In uo th:t."

"One wo:,'.,! U:: , t,n had I hing
4,.i lo me. Vu Si em erirelthat you are simply a projection of
niiiKl. '

We had some high words and parted
I mean united in very bad temper

with one another. It was in the mid-
dle of a most impertinent ami positive-
ly threatening speech when 1 termi-
nated the interview by resuming it. It
was very unreasonable ami irritating
and I made up my mind to ask the
rajah to speak to it the next morning.
I had an engagement that evening or
I would have done it then. How I
wish I had!

At !):3iJ I went to an "at home," at
Professor Drayton's. As a rule "at
homes" are dull; but I had a reason
for going to this one. The professor
hail a very pretty daughter, and I was
vain enough to think that my presence
was welcome to her. In fact, we were
great friends, and I had not been at the
house a quarter of an hour before I
had forgotton all my worries with my
unruly Astral Body, and was sitting
by Bessie in the small drawing-roo-

enjoying myself immensely. Sudden-
ly mysteriously I felt" something
like a violent push. Bessie vanished,
the drawing-roo- m vanished, and I
found myself in the High, standing in
the dripping rain without a hat or
coat. 1 stood still in bewilderment.
What had happened? A moment later
the proctor was upon me. I gave my
name and college in a mechanical way
and he passed on leaving me standing
in the rain. What had happened?
Then it Hashed across my mind. I
understood its threats. It had pro-
jected me!

II.
I woke up next morning determined

to have it out with it. I found, as I
expected, that it had waited till I was
asleep, then it slunk in and united
without 1113-

- knowing it. I went and
paid my line, and then, not waiting to
breakfast. I proceeded to project it.
It wouldn't move! I tried it again and
again. I had no more power over it
than a child. I knew it was there, but
I could not move it an inch. In wrath
I jumped up, seized my cap, and start-
ed for the rajah's rooms. The rogue
saw what I was up to. I give you my
word I had not reached the door when
it projected me most viciously and I
landed down in the parks.

My only chance was to engross its
attention in some way so that it would
forget me for a little while and leave
melfree to sneak to the rajah. I pinned
all my hopes on the rajah. Well, one
morning about a week after it first
projected me, I went for a walk in
Christchurch Meadow. We were united
and it had actually left me in peace
ever since breakfast. I hoped its bet-

ter feelings were beginning to get the
mastery of it. and, in order to see, I
tried to project it. No, it wouldn't
move! The creature was still recal-
citrant.

Suddenly I saw Bessie Drayton just
in front of me. In delight at seeing
her I forgot about it, and, quickening
my pace, overtook her, and lifted my
hat. She smiled divinely, saying:
"Why, Mr. Nares, I was just going to
write " At that moment when I was
listening to her sweet voice, it pro-
jected me! Could ill-natu- re go further?
But luckily its mind was not really
concentrated on what it was doing. I
believe it was thinking of Bessie, and
consequently it only carried me about
one hundred yards. I landed behind
one of the big elms, where I lay perdu
till it had gone by. It and Bessie
passed me together, and it was grin-
ning from ear to ear and looking a"
pleased as Punch. And poor Bessie,
who thought she was talking to me,
was being most charming to it.

I did not waste time in swearing. I
ran like the wind back to college, hop-
ing that Bessie's society would prevent
it coming after me till I hail spoken to
the rajah. I still retained one pull
over it. In order to unite it had to
conn? where I was: it could not resume
me from a distance as I used to resume
it; so if it united now it would have to
leave Bessie.

By a blessed chance the rajah was
at home, and in trembling haste I
poured my story into his ear. He
burst out laughing.

"I was afraid of it!" ho gasped, hold-
ing his sides. "How splendid!"

I restrained my annoyance and after
a time he became a little more grave.

"Do help me!" I urged. "It may
unite at any moment ami project me
the deuce knows where."

"Oh. it'll be all right with the young
lady."

"Xot for long. She's very par-
ticular, and won't let it walk far with
her."

"Oh. then we must act. You don't
feel it r

No." hut do ouiek!"
The rajah sported his onk. took otT

hi- - coat. Jay le. n on t he Hour. and went
info strong emu iii-io- n. I regretted
putting l.im to much trouble; but
my need was urgent, ami I knew he
v. as a good-nature- d man. Presently
berried (and w a ju! getting alarm-
ed about him ) :

Are .; the:-,- . ICani-Tal?- "

'ert.iii;!y.'' ;;;! an old white-haire- d

gentleman, tp'-.se- .l in a shet. who sat
in tin rajah's arm-chai- r.

That's right." said the raiah.
getting up and putting 011 his coat.
"You were dillieult."

"We're so busy just now." said Nani-T- al

apologetically. "I'm demonstrat-
ing three nights a week, and the prep-
arations take all my time."

"Well, you can't have a boom for
nothing." saitl the rajah, smiling.

"I don't complain'" said Nani-Ta- l;

"I only mentioned it to excuse myself
for keeping j 011 wailing. I was in
New York when j'ou began materializ-
ing. It's a In ely city."

"You 111 11 -t tell him all about it."
said the rajah U) me: "he won't be verv

Nani-T- al was, however, rather se-
vere. He said it was too bad of the
rajah. How were they to live if that
sort of thing went on? Then he turn-
ed to me ami added: "Of course you
could n't manage it. If you'd gone
through the course you would have
been all right. But there, it's every-
thing for nothing nowadays."

"My friend couldn't go to Thibet."
"He might have paid the fees, any-

how," grumbled Nani-Ta- l, "ami taken
correspondence lessons."

e soothed him down with the prwm- -
! ise ot a handsome donation, are! at

last he consented to help us. It was
j only just in time, for at that very mo

ment 1 leu my astral body unitm". A
second later it made a violent effort to
project me. Of course it saw Nani
lal and knew it was in tor it. The
old gentleman was too quick for it.

"Come out of that!" he cried imperi
ously.and the wretch stood in the mid
die of the room.

It did my heart good to hear Nani- -
Tal fall on the creature. And after
giving it no end of a lecture, he con
cluded: "And now, young man, you'll
just go back to ypur jackal for a thou
sand years and learn better manner.

The wretch protested; it asked for
an elephant or even a tiger. Nani-T- al

was obdurate.
"A jackal will just suit you," he said

"Be off!" Ihe creature vanished.
Simultaneously Nani-T- al began to dis
integrate.

"Wait a bit!" cried the rajah.
"I can't. I'm summoned to St

James' Hall. There's a large audience
and the professor has been in convul-
sions seven minutes."

I tried to grasp his hand in thanks.
"If you want another you must go

tnrougn me course the lull course.
There's no other wnv. Let thij K .1

lesson to you." And with this parting
remark lie disintegrated.

The rajah lit a cigar, and I, lighter
at heart than 1 had been for many'1 1 11 1

Mays, iouoweu nis example.
"It was wrong of me," said the rajah.

"I won't do it again."
"It's a pity it turned out so badly."

I remarked; "it was quite a comfort at
first."

"They're all alike that unless von
keep a tight hand on them. Shall
you take the course?"

"Not I. I've had enough of it."
"Perhaps you re right. Excuse me;

1 have to go to the Deccan on busi-
ness."

He fell back on the sofa, apparently
in a trance, and I went off to the
dean's lecture. It makes all the dif-
ference whether you know how to do
a thing or not. 81. James's Gazette..

An Anecdote of Professor Stowe.
Calvin E. Stowe was a man of mark

in college, and was universally esteem-
ed and respected. He was an untiring
student aud a deeply religious man,
yet full of wit and quaint humor,
which he strove to subordinate to his
graver thoughts, that he might the
better qualify for the important life-wo- rk

in which he so eminently ex-
celled.

Stowe, though usually calm and un-
ruffled, did on rare occasions show that
the old Adam in his nature could be
provoked to wrath. In my Freshman
year, prompted by the spirit of good-nature- d

mischief, I blackened my Jface
one night, 'and assuming the air of
defereuce befitting a colored m es-

se uger-bo- y, I entered Stowe's room
holding out a letter. He was deeply
engaged with a book, but he rose to
receive the letter, remarking, "Oh. it
is from Mr ," at the same time tak-
ing out a piece of money to pay me for
my trouble. This unexpected boon so
upset my gravity tat I laughed out-
right. Stowe was lirst surprised, then
provoked, by my impertinence, and he
seized the tongs and cried, You black
rascal!" Whereupon I beat a hasty
retreat, closing the door behind me
just in time to escape the tong3 which
came clashing against my guardian
shield.

I think that Stowe did not suspect
me, for we never spoke of the silly
prank for more than fifty But
after that long interval, having re-
ceived a kind message from him, ask-
ing me not to pass through Hartford
without calling. I went to see him,
and we had a pleasant talk about old
times. Then I made my tardy con-
fession, to which Mis. Stowe was an
amused listener, and she seemed to
enjoy hearing this proof of her hus-
band's ebullitiou of temper in his early
manhood, which I thought it safe to
divulge after the lapse of so many
years. Horace Bruljc, U. S. X., in
Ifarjjer'n Magazine.

Mind's mysterious Workings.
In the Marchioness of Dufferin's

Canadian Journal tlmv! la an account
of one of those coincidences" which
Dr. Weatherly is at much paius to ex
plain away:

You remember that I told you that a
poor man servant of ours was drowned
at the Mingan. As we knew n !'.i::g
about his people w--e were i:...i:i!e to
communicate the uews of his death to
tliein. so 1). ordered any letters that
might arrive for him to he brought to
himself. The iirst of thfse which we
have just received was from a servaut
giri to whom he was attached at
Ottawa, and was dated exactly seveu
davs after the accident. In it she
said: I have been in my new place a
week ami I like it very much, but I
had such a dreadful dream on the day
of my arrival. I dreamt that 3011 and
Nowell were upset iu a boat together.
aDl that Nowell was saved, but you
were drowned." As the spot is in an
uninhabited region on the coast of
Labrador, more than five hundred
miles from Ottawa, without either
telegraph or posts, it was impossible
that she should have received tho news
of her lover's death when this letter
was written.

So Chance for Shirking.
'Stranger: "How do you remem-

ber the names of all these foreigners?"
Contractor: "We don't try it. We
number tbem. Chalk the u umbers on
their breeches." "I should think the
chalk-mar- ks would get rubled off."
'If they lose the chalk-mark- s they get

no pay. ami they all understand it."
"Humph! Where do you put the mark?"
'liight where it will get rubbed off if

Safe and Reliable.
"In buying a cough medicine for

children," Hays 11. A. Walker, a
prominent druggist of Ogilen,
Utah, "never to be afraid to buy

' Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There is no danger from it and re-
lief is always sure to follow. I par-
ticularly recommend Chamberlain's
because I have found it to be safe
and reliable. 2f and fiO cent bottles
for sale by b i. Pricke & Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tint Best Sai.vk in the world for Cutt

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum. Fever
Sores, Ti tter, Chapped Hands, Chilblnins,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, 01
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by F. O. Fricke

Do not confuse the famous Blush
of Koses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams and
bleaches which are flooding the
market. Get the genuine of your
druggist, O. II. Snyder, 75 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re-
move your pimples, freckles, black
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, aim
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

and so popular as to need no special
mention. All who have used Klecl
trie Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do al
that is claimed. Klectric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples,
boils, salt rheum and other affec
tions caused by impure blood.
Will drive malaria from the system
and prevent as well as cure all ma
larial fevers. hor cure ot headache,
constipation and indigestion try
Klectric Bitters. Kntire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded.
Price HOc and $1 per bottle at F. G.
Pricke & Co s drugstore. , 5

A Fatal Mistake.
Physicians make no more fatal

mistake than when they inform pa
tients that nervous heart troubles
come from the stomach and are of
little consequence. Dr. Franklin
Miles, the noted Indiana specialist,
has proven the contrary 111 Ins new
book on "Heart Disease" which may
be had free of F. G. Fricke & Co.,
who guarantee and recommend Dr.
Miles' unequalled new Heart Cure,
which has the largest sale of any
heart remedy in the world. It cures
nervous and organic heart disease,
short breath, fluttering, pain or ten-
derness in the side, arm or shoulder,
irregular pulse, fainting, smother-
ing, dropsy, etc. His .Restorative
Nervine cures headache, fits, etc.

It Should be in Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps

burg, Pa., says he will not be with
out Dr. King's New Discovery foi
Consumption. Coughs and Colds
that it cured his wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia aftet
an attack of "La Grippe," when
various other remedies and several
physicians had done her no good
Robert Barber, of Cocksport, Pa.,
claims Dr. King's New Discovery
has done him more good than any-
thing he ever used for buns
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try it
Free trial bottles at F. Cj. Jricke &

Co's drugstore. Large bottle, 50c
and $1.00.

A Mystery Explained.
The papers contain frequent no

tices of rich, pretty and educated
girls eloping with negroes, tramps
and coachmen. The well-know- n

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says
all such girls are more or less hys
terical, nervous, very impulsive, un
balanced; usually subject to Head-
ache, neuralgia, sleeplessness, im-
moderate crying or laughing. These
show a weak, nervous system for
which there is 110 remedy equal to
Restorative Nervine. Trial bottles
and a fine book, containing many
marvelous cures, free at F. G. PricKe
.t Co's.. who also sell and guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart
Cure, the finest of heart tonics.Cures
tlutteringshort breath, etc.

Cough Following the Crip
Manv person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
25 and 50 cent bottle for sale bv F.
G. Fricke & Co.

Startlina Facts.
The American people are rapidly

becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
and the following suggests, the
best remedy: alphouso iluxnpfiiiig,
of Butler, Penn, swears that when
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
DriTsce Dr Miles great Restorative
Nerving cured him. Mrs. J. L.
Miller of Yalprai and. J.D. Taolnr,
of Logansport, Ind each gained 2U
pounds if an taking it. Mrs. II. A.
Gardner, of Yastulr Ind, was cured
of Ml to 50 convulsions easy and
much acadach, dizzness, bockach
and nervous prostiatimi by one
bottle. Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke, &
Co.. who rccomends this unequailcd
remedy.

Fil3''s Cream Balm is especially
adapted as a remehy for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline
dust and dry winds. W. A. Hover,
Druggist, Denver.

WEAK kd

UNDEVELOPED
Ctmatttongeftbe human form success! nlly treated
toderelop. strentrthen. eDlaree all weak, stunted,
trndereloped, feeble organs and parts of tbe body
which have lost or never attained a proper and
natural sise, due to 111 health, abase, excesses, or
unknown aases. There Is one method andonly , by which this may be-- accomplished.
Increased flow ot blood to aoy part, produced by
Firuple apparatus acting automatically, creates new
tissue, tone and vigor by the same natural laws as
the increase of sise and strength of muscle. Don tbe prejudiced because little ouacks pmpope by silly
means to do the same. INVESTIGATE.There's no trap bark ofoar oB'ern. Our pay
will come whn tbe publio knows clearly science
from fraud.. Write us for Instructions, full descrip-
tion, proofs, references, etc All sent you in plain,
sealed letter wit bout cost of anT kind.
EEIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, XT. 7.

C. MAYESA.
COUNTY .8UKVKYOK

A SI

CIVIL EXGINKKK
All orders left with Mm enmity clerk will te

promptly attended to.

OFFICK IN COUk'T 1IOUSU,

I'lattsmouth, - - Nebraska

PERKINS - HOUSE,
217. 219, 221 and 22 Main 8t.,

Plattsmouth - Nebraska
H. M BONS, Proprietor.

Ihe PcrkinB has been ttioruut'hlj
renoyated from top tc
qow one of tbe best hotels in the otate
Boarders will be taken by the week al
14.50 and up.

GOOD BAR CONNECTED

Chamberlain's Eyo and Skin
Ointment.

A certain core for Chronic Sore Eyes
Tetter, Salt Bhenm, Scald Head, 01
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Kipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed,
it 13 put up in 25 and SO cent boxes.

R59 m BaNESSHKDM)inKSCURED
3 Cj 5m :& 'tTU y l'ck' Invitiule bulur Hxr Cuih- -
trS? f ik 2 Ion. Wln-pu- ri htarI C'onifort'iM,.

Fjc.:fbafulvlier,'allrcrarflt'fail. Sold by F. Iliwiox.ouly, rnrr
iiro&tiwaj, stew lorn Write tol buuk vt pruoin T ilut

PAlNtS-tEW-

HAIR BALSAM
3 Promoted a luxuiiMtt frrowtit.
V jKefver f ails to Kestcro Gray
W Hair to its Youthlul Color.
jj CurtM scalp (limuc! Ic hnlr tailing.:

m
4 He Parker's Ginger Tonic, it cures the wurt Couli,

can j.unR. jehiiiry, .rain, i ake in timtwcu.
ri!NiT)RCORNS. The onlv mire cure for Com j.
&toia fkii paiu. lie. &i Xiruggitds, or JiIiCuX t CO., N. Y.

GRATKUL COMFORTING

Epos Goooe
BREAKFAST

"Bv a thorough knowledge of the nnfura!
laws which govern the opei ntions of iliestum
and nutrition, and by a careful np'.liaallon nf
tlie fine propertiox of well selec.le.il ;oro. Mr.
Eins lias provided our breakfast table with a
delicately flavored beverage which may cave
us many heavy doctor' bills. It Is by.t he'judic-iuu- s

use of such article of diet th:.t a con- -
fitutlon may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist eveiv tendency to disease.
Hundreds of sub:l- - f',i.ie- - "are floatin a
around us ready to attack v. lnT'-ve- r here is a
week point. Ve may escape manv a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure. Dloo 1 ana a properly nounsiiert frame."
Civil Service Gazette. Madosi simply with
boiling water or milk. Sold only in half-poun- d

tins, bv eroceries. labelled thur:
JAMEs EPP8 & DO.. Homu'ODathle Chemist

London. iMigiaiid

How Lost! How Regained!
ffrHEtifflCEh
jOFf (life I

KI1 017 THYSELF.
Or A new and only
Gold Medal FBIZB ESSAT on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL ' DEBILITY, ERRORS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PRE-
MATURE DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 800 pages, cloth.

ilt; 126 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
y mail, double teaied. Descriptive Prospect.

u with endorsements f--r rr I rNnof the Press and voluntary bMIl I unyu
testimonials of the cored. nun.

Consultation in person or by mall. Expert treat
ment. INVIOLABLE SECRECY and CER-
TAIN CURE. Addrem Ir. W. H. Parker, or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulfinch St..
Boston, Mass.

The Peabody Medical Institute has many imi-

tators, but no equal. Herald,
The Science of Life, or is a

treasure more valuable tnan pold. Itead it now,
every WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
be STRONO . Medical Ileview. (Copyrighted-- !

Chichester'x Ef:?usK.

THE ORIGINAL AND OENL-lE- .

twe T:ti bf'.i-- rii bait. lyke hc

1 i.';;v. T.i
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HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on band evcrytbin

you need to furnish your house

COHNKll BIXTU AND MAIN BTHKKT

Plattsmouth Neb

-
, .

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

in. waterman & son

PI1F LUMBER !

Bhirujles, Lath, Sash,"

Doors, Blinds
'an euu'ily verw demand of the city,

'all and iet terms. Fourth street
in rfar of jp-r- house.

For Atchinson, St. Joseph, Leaven-
worth, Kansas Cit3', St. Louis,

and all points north, east
south or west. Tick-

ets sold and ba?-(ag- e

checked
to any

point
in

the
United

States or
Canada. For

INFORMATION AS TO KATKS
AND ROUTES

Call at Depot or address
II, C. Tow'XSEXn,

G. P. A. St. Louis, Mo.
J. C. PlIILLI lII,

A. G. P. A. Omaha.
II. D. Apgak. Ajt., Plattsmouth.

Telephone, 77.

POTHEIAti
SCHIFFWIANH'S Asthma Cure
Ifever fails to ?ive InntAot relief in the worst
eases, and efl enrai where others faLL

Trial rulm HKK ef Diita lm er ey HrJl.,
Addma DR. K. SOHIFPMANM, St. Pael, lata.

Red Cross a
U toe - ' rffT"h oc).7 rUfi: Sure, ti'.-'i1- - ie. xjr

o' be Iac. ..tv
s.-- t -- I.

ustang

' ' ." r.'ir.re
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Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by-- every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.


